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lands; Mr. Alexander Aeheoi St Jaues: Miss Sore, MI-s lafferty, city. Tie ro. punishient jidiiciouslys aischninistered Sici ptmîfsliahtenît, as wasi kiowtn, iwas anore
ceings wer opened with tvading of thse 6c'lptsund prmver b% tihe Presient. T a I peiced li the old coutitries tihan in Canada. Mir. Stewart suggeste the use of the

sevei conmittees made their reports. tr. (lartt suggestted tlic sesirabilit3 Of I" tiernl e or refralîsiag troiti tuasscis of kindncmss, s leffective in sas casses.
erensig the iemibermhli ee, s as to provide tihe amunuîît reisite for th atnyment of i 1111 ie use of corporal pnIIIIIInent wau nt fanes necesar, it sh1l then b NO
hie sniimecripltio pricos for iinmbers of the ('.%sN teno situo. .101 atsAi. sutilicient te s111py ciui yed as tO ficrease rather thain slhilisl tihe nffetiona of the cliisd. %Ir. W F
tho mseubers of tne agqociantionî with i ples. %Ir. 'ergoiin poiited out that the asai f.usi'nt nxpressed his nxreement with th l poslltions takci ini the îpCr TIsu eit te be

membersip fee sas fa at ents by lte consstution, %aiti thiat it wuld ntÉt tere- arrivcej at 'as to iistain diisciline ndit %tas à ot ads IsIbe to av dewi cast lron
fore be changed execpt by a two.tiifs vote, assi notiee of motion gh cn ai tio !precdred unes ais toe lit artieular Inistantes <i ss Ieh vaornrai putilshmnctit shoiuld ho admiii.
htig mîseetisg. Ot motion of 1ir. mtewnrt, sondvd l 3fr. FerXuseon, the seretary was Intered. The 'ssident exrmsed thanks te fr. l. ilve>, t behaif of the associatii,
instructes te tleegraph to the hlitc istecrs of thlo Jut .NAi. te asvertain the price ter ySr for bin saitu.-Iblo ailper wIsle e had s iufuly prxie ati O-ie. Ot imottei of Mfr.

fer which thes wo uf it to.iuvuxAi te this nsseclatioi. ti meotion of .Ir. er. Stewart, sie ded b) 3fr. Acheset, tho as lotion reistesd the publication of Mr.
guson, seso-santied by 3ir. Springer, alnds leRwen andsigs 3faggio yrest wcre appointei Mlfties.s amper. It es ret .ct, on motion of 3fr. Stewart. aeconded by air. arratt,
scrutiteert. Mfr. illuit as appointed to tt as Secret*cay îItlring thse teipecr niiittbsence tiat lir. StewartMsuivy le madle tus miolionrî Illeimiber ocf the assocatti, ands that te
of Mfr 3fcltt>r for the iurpose of sedtiintg a telegrnti na ittsrucs-tesd lu the rsçlutiott Ie noitlilhs by the Sc'retn to tis effect , alsu that the Secrtary convo te ml the
psasse. Ballots has Ing beès tkinvt for the severnsi oeices andi the retport af the srutil. thlanks of the .Nciat ior the help whhic ho hais so kindil. given. Tio l'rosidenst
neers iaviig bee rehe , tis e followintg llec ts 'i wre'lclars elected : ireslmidett, briefly addrecsi lite isssociatioii. ie cxlsrcsced itiuîtelf as sure thsat the sgesutians

lIcv. W. C. inkham, relectal. tst \ jec l'resident, Mfr. J. Il. Stewart; 2fd Vice.Pres. trown eut in tise paptrs and it the dlsculous îould do goI inrticnhtrty to the
ident, àlles Wrigit , Sectary. Mi. W. A iciint re. ru-Iected, Trsutiirer, 3,3aggio teacher, btt aise lie ail otiser presctt. lie urgead the Importance of ail tachers

Nyros. The afternoon i seelon s oniied at 1:30 o'clowk, th President n the chair. beiomintg emtiers of the association. le was ciceediisly gratiutile those Who hiai
Thse firt busities taken itp was ta tf hallottig for live coctitors. Froin the scitt oan up the natter tihis yeasr. 1li re Cmmesethat allboth cl essa yonsg, ld1
neer's rCeprt * t following more delaire eect, f lls 3 Ewe andtl 31esrs Fergustot, 1 take ani httersit lis the work of the assouiation . is that none wtould coishier hiiiielf
ilcowitt, nt an Oarrtt. Tie genemst sitss Cf tihe a aoatio intg thus far coe- Loo ois t t u or isw exipereiecied to t takelxtrt. AI the Saviour drow troitt little children the
citsde, teu dtn i.t aud discu lonl cf papers huarling on schol work %%or- ereiterdl tilpoi. leasost ht ite se abut simshouil earn, se the fait exporiencei iigit teach exced.
3ir. Ste rt ba lsg is accrdaie %aifth the proguine of armntsgemîenits, 1eicl iugiy calbe cessn to those who wore the imst experlenei. It was within the

uio te red the tist imper, then introiucedla iubject wich was "Sehool ltoutine' puower of lise teachsers te mako the ass clation a suicee ansi a great good throughout
Fle sai that in tie course of test yssut experiensce int connection with teachei intti. tie llrovir.cc lie iopbetd tiha those te w%-hotme the commtsittee mtsigit assign work for the

ltstes, he had beei led te the cosncisslion tisat the lirst alie sisoutili le to Inako the exer- nextconsventiosn would onsi derit their solemnus iait% d tithe very Isest they couldi with
elscs ptiait-a. It =s of toc freicent occuresce that the theies chosei, altitugih the asljects assgined. In conclusion, hie eprvec his inteise satisfastiot, ln view of
highiy elaborate.d nl embsisellishcd, were of ntts pinctical importance. Ag-aii the cois- hie kinesieussandti eourtesy thse ssociation imiariably receuSei frot the press f the ire.
plaint was often Sade that wile the objectof te mteeting was that tise membersshoud vuice. lie iai aws felt that they owed a jreat deai t i the press of the City of

=roft by the acctnlated ex orieme of all, yet tom i-natTl sy fews of thee toaeiiet' Ck Wl nniîscg for lio willitgnsess which they Isad suvariablys hown te publish anything
an active art I the pro ga. n view of these Inet- he hitd detesisied ncot te pre. Worth >ublilisig. Moved by fr. Stewan, tecidei l afr. Achetson, and rried, that

pare ansy speelal paier, but te tontat npon somse of Cthi eleieit;-rys Irinct-lsles, andi take thl pu ishers of the C.5AiA Sciiooe. Jet rxA. be askel for quotations fer fifty or ote
up1) somsse of the sinaller difticultii eillas thlich the teacIer had to conteiid at the 5CrY hundred copies en hhirr Jurnalnd Chat tmieeta-, sentit t ti ssesabnataliteaehers
entraince to hi psrofessilon. lie proposed to dat wvithl the classilleation of the pupsfsfis, the through tse press what sbscripstio sutmts wtouîild entltic iti te the journial for oie
goverisiiît of slasses iat the gansera conduction of tise i-hoo. 'etsecure iractical year, ait wel as all tise rh liges of lie assciatoit, ad aiso w-icther they wostid haie
ieniefit, and t elcit tise viewss of the miemtîbtem p ett. ie per>po:e. te havel tise oach- to remiait stch sumis te secure tise idesiredi prirliege A resoltuios forudjournmîsent having
ers onied linte a clas, andl tu call fuaton thses lt oarder for esIpr-ssioins of thirop ot thei heo assd the resl iecitt pronousceud the beiedletion.
est different suibjects. 1-oed suconiigl> c\tit the Ioration cf n clas, lie thei
calleid u ton lite seitbtiers itre-sent, fby tndaber. te stste their iraetee nni their vieusR V
resulting froe their oxperlence in referice te such peints as the folling: the baest R A .
inethol of aitg n the sscholars at the op1sens ing of the school exrclses: . calting tiet-
tros tiei sents te theur ilitins in classes; the bodily 114t11oitio tLe asitmsel b the AN E DUCATIONAL WV'ONDER.
piuapils Whilite rrceatit veit tepoitaitoinn f tse ie ais- lsoxiletà of the p is iit
clas; imethods of dis claces; tihe teachs's position of body while ht ritg ,000 YE. OF niSTOtY wiTiIlIOIT BoOKS.
cIasses recite; seata; empoymentof onlitor;hio to sieat wit, chlnit com1g te
schooe late, etc. A conlsiderale varictis of sctlce, It apeared, wes followed by the A IAIia' .I-rtATEî CJIHART OF BInhi.îA L A SECuLAit isroltORY,
various teachers, and the different si Is s hebs ereenisuiciatet w% lith consîiderable inter.
oet and entimation. After a large numbtier of the teachers had taken part li the discius. Fios 4004 B. C. To 1881 A. D. Comsbæiig Olject LesonA in JlJj.
sien, llev. J. Il Silex aIressd the assolsatiobricuty, at ceating vith Ichs foire the o for childrei, with tahlated and synchronized history for both
prisactice of luifsttig with the utmost strictness upon absolute piuctiallty. Mess. r t
Adansa, McIntyre, fluit nt Fergsistt, aliso Sils.Lafferty., sepolks ot tie sase suibject, day asd Stunday sciools. It constitutes a coimsplete encyclopmdia of
The Prsåett tien closed the discuesfltn With a fucw remnarks. lie sid tai tise inatter
wa largely fin the hands of the teae-her lie sutggested hat sisak!ing the school a ,lave history and chroniology, foi- schools of al grdes, for family ise, for

where the pupils like te s was the tot effectuai mosais of proiotiný l mettiality of r
attendance. il soue reslects the fewer the rsles laid don, the better. Ituit could i-ivate sttiit.-s, ai iiis -isie to oVesy weil.cquipped iibrary.
taot bc labd down that would napy tu every aso. Osse of the Lest w-a-s by which the Uujnion Sijiure, .New York: C dAhy . Co.
teacher shiould &!alm-to secure pun-t- lty was uy iI b g pitictuial hinself. i was a very
cousion thing fortecheN to be late: iut wlire theys werce a.s tuietut:il as they uitgit This great practical Chart is a chromno-lithograph, mssouniteud on caivas,
te Le tise siiitsiiswcsi Ise aisgu. etear tite 11 ýtscI i Vil roistarksé IP3- staltig
that La bai, for #asie r, kept a snie book > io isi le is revonusict it rs-nii is ablismt tws-enty-on1e feet long by two and onc.quarter feet wide, and is
upon school work, niotig thu varion. dullettles With which hie h met andi the miens in fhre styles : On Roller, turne by crnks, and occupsyinsg such space
by whilic iad solved thetin lti Isitling different s chools lie h:la ntedif how other
teaehters had ocermomste iartieular diillt-sitics. Froi hsis note books thus prparci, he on a wall as may be dscaired for fasly or school usC ; s Portfolio font,
hal selected the sutjee- s whieh ie iad to.day brought before the asseociationt. Ife cm. for tablesoieided a simiîlar coume te the trachers, en tise groiuind that it wvoltai afford themît oIIsr. .lse ; a.d ii Ikeek fors, boissit is paers liissged oi cioti. NVe
tunities of reviewini their work froi thiie te tisse asn see-ing whe)lureit they LIA suc. give our rentiers the folilowing geieral description of titis siperb w rk
ceaties antu seliicciliàtiC>-) bs] failei. 3fr. Aslauts ivas tice'ît cati ca talents te irail a lia ser, To
is subcci f i-h , o cculig te Itisits uis0 te muaket a ctîîîs isit T'llie lengti of the Chart is di% iud by perpendicular lisnes itote tket!
come to sasoot "(which si-wil apiar lit text imonth's Ju e.u.s . It cas then rst-olvet. en fit ,-nine centuries anti tieir Icates ; across these century colunms
iotn!aii of Mr ichityre, secnes[Ml b fr. Ca, tisai tse a ciation rquest ithe Ipsbea- y

tie.s in the newsrr ii Qf tle cit.y, adsi aise ii the CAnarD% ScuL .Js.u., ef Mr. pass, froim left to right, culored lines or streams tiat represent tihtu dif.
Adi.118't)aer. l .. o tutui adjeuiil sntil tadieu e'elask uxix iîsornîiis, ait(l lte

beudction w paronsouced 3, ler. A. 31c1>suiaiz 1. Mie e : day'I inoindt . ferent historie iations (and lives of the patriarcis), ands change their
isencedl at 9:30 o clock oi Saturday morinltg, the opector cf tie iipeg seisi color to intlicato every change of rulers ; these streatns divide, subdivide,
taking the chair ini the absence of the President. The iceting openied with devitionai
exercises, conducted by the lev. J. B. Sîlcox. Followtig tie framme of arrange- imte, or disappear accordinsg to the record of the nation represeited
mental, 3r. lewit thse red a piaper ot "The Teehrs' AIteaaisce i the soel itus eer nation, with its cosecutive rule.s and ail the ieauing facts cf
Rooim."(This palper wiii aise anîear lit cur ne>t issue, En. C. S. J). n thae abscusce of Mfr. t s
Martin. of IHigh Bluff, wio had beena expectedt to read a palier eus gratinmiar, the folloe. hisatory, are pla.ced upon a fixedi scale ati p-seilttd to tise eye ins their

ng businss -as, cin motioi, taken us: Mr. Stews-art îreseitedt a report of the citou -
tee appointed te prepare a sy-stein of uniforn prounoton examinattionsq; assi tihe laist proper relations as to tine, juist as, geogauphically, a nap locates towns,
hour of the forenoon s iesio wu spent in consiadering tie saisie. The rert was taken ir-snd couns
up clause by clause, ail, alter ast fiterestiig discusiaisi ut a numsber of the ciasuses, It rs trie. Mesidinxs ilutesseet ulaces cf tie saise longitude,
was ot motion cf Mir. Iewitt, seconded by Mr. Blakely, referrel back te thah-eosimitte is the usaine isantser that century and decade ines oi this Chart smark
with the eqauest thai they report again at tie next meetiiug f the associatiott. At ioon
the meeting adjourned snti t30 p.Im . Pourth sexxion.-At the openilng of the after. contemtsposranteous nations, r'iitets, ttl evens.

noae session the Pscialdent rose and saii that l had grent pleasure' lin introicin; to The origin of nations, their grnd miarch througi thu centuries, andai
the assoclation Mr. Stewart Muley, enairmian of the Protestant board of school
trusteces, W*Vnnipeg-, a meiber of tie oiani of Fiucation, and ns cid teah-lier, whi haed tihoir final overtloit-w, are prommsîsent feattres of tie Chart, %vhile the
kindly assenl te atddres the asscsiation. Mr. MluIvey, li regponse. rad the followhi confused mass of dates and essts, that sually comprises our knowledgc
paper, "Should corporal punisisnent he retainel lin our Schocls? (which we sha i
puliish li a future number of the Jorns.u. On oucding his adidrtces, Mr. Mulvey of Iistory, is so sifted aid synchroiizedt by it, seo lighted wit' colors,
ira warasty applaudcid. Mi-. Achiesout. iii liutmeliuciig tise disciauslct ýof tise itallen,

reerredte lus e .peience li the State cf Yoeik. he r a li i, iiodels, and illustrations, that the centuries of the past seet traisformied
though itnmiiially- abolished by the law, ias piractically retainesd. fe agred swith the into individual realities, iarked with their peculiar ciaracteristics.

palostio that in most caso such lpunsisiusent naeed uset be resorted te. Mir. Feriguion
agred with the sentiments of the paper, hut thou titai a teacher lessened tho TJe plan of /1 Char/ rs so simple at rhldrn can readi/y uendersa/ i/,
caseui entcntaitseît foi- fii b>' tise parcitsti of fio ridreti irisr ho eu- fite;i. ilis

ci-etiou saisusd n e utaial as taIhe offentu for wo cs coiser-i pu siatsssst a, io- and se comprdrnsiz that it is ils itself at //rsoa/ Eincydardia for the
Mr. Hewitt hellevid that a teacher would be ail the more respecd fif lue ps-nsised ,,attre scholar.
udiciously. le should se punish that the chii hisel f vouldti acknowledge the puis.

ssshment te ho jusatj adnluistered. Mir. Adais thought that a teachier would losso Begiiissntg at the left (everything runs froin lft t riglt, fro the pst
esteem naor by currying fasor than by acting sith many ndepsenece. Punhmens to the psent), among tise worl' great -as ansd oees se attractively
should be reduced to amniimui. Ain ounsico ef hoenest pi-aise -not fusomsie a.-luiaton-
went further thais a pouii of correction. The less threateni emaployedi, the better. prescited on titis panoania, iay be notesd, iin the line of sacred history,

Peolahiacat sisouis bc saisest, alias, oust oer asid eiltoits sos thon use suiese alusaion
to iL Pupil al hould knoir tha tfie teer had eiser te ,utslshen ro unt i wun the genealogy of the patriairchs, tie genealogy of Christ, the Deluge, the
laver of utsisgng accoing t natural law, or mlakingIne putssisent.lika the natumi Call of Abriai, the Bondage ini Egypt,tie Esxodus, the Division of the
ressult of the offence. Mr. Spsringer lluistrated the good effects resulting fromt corporai


